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Achievement Assembly 

This week children have been awarded certificates for Co-operation!  Well done to the 

following: 

 

Reception: Hollie Bradford and Millie Taylor   Year 1: Mason Morris 

Year 2: Will Arrowsmith    Year 3: Joseph Weatherspoon      Year 4:  Louie McTaggart      

Year 5:  Maddison Storey   Year 6: Ruby Finlay 

 

Celebrating attendance  

Reception have the highest attendance this week with 99%.  Fantastic Reception - well done! 

 

Easyfundraising 

Thank you to everyone for raising donations for Portobello Primary School with 

#easyfundraising! If you haven't signed up yet, it's easy and completely FREE. 5,600 shops and 

sites will donate to us when you use easyfundraising to do your everyday online shopping - at no 

extra cost to you! Every donation you raise makes a difference to us so please sign up & share 

today. 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/portobelloprisch/?invite=6GJT2L%26referral-

campaign=c2s%26utm_campaign=admin-trigger%26utm_content=srt 

 

Parents yet to sign up to MarvellousMe?  

You can log in via an iPad/Apple or any android device, or directly 

at https://parent.marvellousme.com/ 

It’s ideal for separated and working parents, and you can invite other family members and 

carers to share in the good news too, your child’s join code can be shared and each individual 

family member/parent/carer can create their own account too. We will be using the Reading 

Record option as of September, so it is important to join and get used to checking out how 

marvellous your child truly is. 

 

Hairy Biker Visit 

Year 5 had a special visitor in school this week. Mr Si King one half of the Hairy Bikers spent a 

morning baking with the pupils. Children were split into 4 groups, making from scratch, delicious 

jammy biscuits with lots of maths and team working skills being incorporated too. This was then 

followed by Mr King talking about his travels and foodie stories where lots of great questions 

were asked by class. A very inspirational visit with lots of giggles to boot. Year 5 even made it 

onto the Hairy Bikers Instagram page too (fame at last). Well done to everyone involved, such a 

treat.  

 

Dinner Money 

Reminder dinner money is £2.60 per day/£13 per week. Dinner money should be paid in advance 

of meals being taken. Should you owe more than £30 in arrears at any one time you will need to 

provide your child with a packed lunch until the account is in credit. Any issues in paying please 

contact Mrs Lister School Business Manager.  

Reminder – Its Health and Sports Week next week so children should attend school in PE 

kits all week!  

 

http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h407a545d,2a3265fe,25ad1f86&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=portobelloprisch&p2=6GJT2L
http://t.e.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h407a545d,2a3265fe,25ad1f86&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral-2018&utm_content=trigger-supp-referee-raised-2018&origin=RTND2&p1=portobelloprisch&p2=6GJT2L
https://parent.marvellousme.com/
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Is your child sun safe for school? 

In the summer it is important to make sure that your child is being 

sun safe. We recommend the following precautions; 

 

 

Sun lotion 

- Apply sun lotion at home before school. 

- Send sun lotion into school. Sun lotion must be designed for children. 

- Sun lotion must be labelled with your child’s name and class, and inside a bag. 

- Children must never share lotions. 

- Children may ‘top up’ during the day but they will be expected to put the sun cream on     

themselves, with supervision from an adult. Only in exceptional circumstances will cream 

be put on for them.   

Water 

Please also remember to send in a bottle of water for your child to keep in the classroom every 

day!  

Hats 

Sun hats (especially legionnaire’s style covering the neck) are an extremely good idea.  

For further information about being safe in the sun check out the British Skin Foundation’s 

website:  

https://www.britishskinfoundation.org.uk/how-to-stay-safe-in-the-

sun?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk4yGBhDQARIsACGfAesr99AG9NRAYkotspcR6HaHbffQawQuISWRqnibai

OmCkwS-BwCC9AaAuetEALw_wcB 

 

https://www.britishskinfoundation.org.uk/how-to-stay-safe-in-the-sun?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk4yGBhDQARIsACGfAesr99AG9NRAYkotspcR6HaHbffQawQuISWRqnibaiOmCkwS-BwCC9AaAuetEALw_wcB
https://www.britishskinfoundation.org.uk/how-to-stay-safe-in-the-sun?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk4yGBhDQARIsACGfAesr99AG9NRAYkotspcR6HaHbffQawQuISWRqnibaiOmCkwS-BwCC9AaAuetEALw_wcB
https://www.britishskinfoundation.org.uk/how-to-stay-safe-in-the-sun?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk4yGBhDQARIsACGfAesr99AG9NRAYkotspcR6HaHbffQawQuISWRqnibaiOmCkwS-BwCC9AaAuetEALw_wcB

